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historic Henli F. l^lhitelock House and Farm
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Categery Owners!rip Status Present Use
X agriculture
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-, 
educational

_ entertainment
_ governmefit
_ indusirial

-- military

-- object _- In proeess

- 
district _ public X occupiedX fuiiOlng(s) X private _ unoccupied

-- 
structure _ both work in progress

- 
site Public Acquisitiear Accessible

---_ being considered
N/A

X yes: restricted
_- yes: unrestricted
_no

_, museum
_ park
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_ religious
-.- scientific
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Robert and Eloise Smithname

street & number 8. I , Box BB0

clty, town Shi rl ey X - vicinity of state Indiana

courthouse. recfstry of deeds, etc. Recorder' s 0f f i ce,-r----.--+, . '. !. 1.1

o $ret!&number:i Counthouse Square
I -_::..._''-

s1s1s Indiana

Henry County Courthouse

y 9lly, town New Castle
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L good - "- rulng
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.-. -. una!lered
X - altered
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f,, artglnal site
-,. mcved eiate
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Ther,ihiLerock r{ouse is r.cated in rurai Henry county 0n the-s.uth side of State Route 38"

The hcr.rse is part of a group of buildings on il.r. r^rr,.,itelock farm. 
' 

ih*ru builditrgs inclutle

thehorise'aSUinmerkjtchen,.sinokehouse,gu,ug..,iyqbarns'andachickenhortse.The
house faces north, nearest il',u roio.- iri. oil'rui-uuildings aie.arranged rcughly in an

ovar behjnd the h'use on rhe prop*riv,'*riiir',.0*[.ii.i ipptoiimatel! 2'B acres (see

:ku Lch nraP) .

Ihe house, whic:r js vernacular Greek Reviva'l 'i n sty1e, 'is a,one-and-one-half story' vjood

frame strr.icture w.ith crapboard ,iii.g,--xcept,roi irre rear (south) facaden where the

oriqjnar s.id.ing has been .uptu.ia"*iii piv*boo.rid;;; iptoio +1. The house was orig-

inaily T-shaped in p1an, ryitl' tf,'. f,.'.ti.5'.'iif wing of"the'T runninq north and south'

The horjzontar wing, vert-icar w' rg, dnd !ld:,ol'ir'rl'r"u.. uuit tw6 uays wide' The open

part of the T.i'ifii rear southweit coi-ner of lhe"house has been filled with a one-

story, wood f rarie"rioi iion wiilr"ciipuoard si di rig and hi pped roof '

The horizontar section of the.T has the f.iving room on one side, and a bedroorn.on the

r:ther. The addjtion is occupigd";i. ir..,u wint*i liifhen and pantiy. T.g house js 30'4"

across each side of the T, ,nat iig-"tn. r.itghen.,.-;;;il;, dining ai'd iiv'iqs rooms each

approximately 15' square. l,g i.conO story *uiii iit'ntt ab6ui j' in fipm the outside

vra1s, making tie iilr*"-rprtuiti-[.J;o;;; smal]er than the rooms below'

The house has a brick foundatjon. The orig'ina1 part of the.house is of hand-hel^rn post-

and*beam const,ruction, wiilr angie nrui.i pinn.o log.thur w'ith tapered wood pins'

Greek Revivar ere*ents on the house incrude the gabre returns, a deep, p'la"in frieze

underscor.ing the eaves, and nu"ro*-.oiner uoar;r";;i[ ri*pr. ..upr. The frpnt porch'

composed of turned pop]qr ports,"i.r.ii:::::-l;; Itu.f.ti', and i frieze of turned sp'in-

dles, was added UV i,,liiliam l-{odson, who-acqui.*l"t;;-h;;;u'in tegO' ff'e porch floor is

of very large pieles of cut ti;;;ir;;"troil"g.dio.a, Indjana' The porch has a molded

box cornice and a tlat roor'

The house has three entrances, one each on the forward part,of the main fa.cade' the

recessed part of the main-tacaal,-unJ the rear i;;;;t:'iach of these is a recently

instarled paneled door. The tiJ'ooo* on the *iin-iJ.ude ha"re unglazed transoms' There

.is arso an original door open.ing onto uhe porch-.oot-on *.'. "orwuia part of the ma'in

facade. Th.i, ioo. is distinctiie"i;; ii; bui."o,"rorno.a-r,.?d,'giizbd open'ing' 0n each

sjde of the door js a rounaea-freia iiC*1ight with a panel below'

r,rost wjndows are doubre-hung. with four rights .in each sash. . rhoie on the f irst story

of the north facade and on 1,.'ii.si-rtorv of ii.'.-uilt facade are pa'ired' The window

on the west s.iae ot the addition'ii-oouorl-lung"*ii[-on. light'in each sash and appears

to be a shorter, modern substiirt.. 
-nuur 

"iniB*i'u..-irso 
ilodern. A1'l open'ings are

iitpiv-riameo with wood sills and dripcaps'

Therearet|^loplainbrjckchirnneys,olq.]|gu.hlegoi.theT,andastovepipeflue
extendjng from'tfie west wari ;i-"t[; uoaitirl._"tni.giutua rogf is covered with slate

on the sides v.isibre from *,.'roill ..0 Jipr,.rt'fniigi.t on the'r*i.'- rne eaves extend

ibout 2' beyond the face of the house'
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The jnterior detajling is typica'l of the era, with the ye1low poplar doors, paneling,
and woodwork finished with a brown stain and grained wjth a feather to simulate the
wood grain. The ground floor features low paneledwajnscot_ing surrounding the rooms.
Windoil and door fiames are undecorated, with the horizontal head mo]ding be'ing slightly
wider than the frame, creating a simple "eared" effect. A unique feature of the house
'is the arrangement of wood cabinets around the stove flues.

Directly behind and -s'ix feet from the house is a one-story, wood-frame summer kitchen
with veitical board siding, and a slate and aspha'lt covered catslide roof. There is a

chimney, the top of which has fallen away, at the rear (south) of the sunmer kitchen.
The fii6place his been bricked jn. This building is deteriorated (photo 20,21).

D'irectly behind the summer kitchen is a one-story, brick smokehouse with a seamed metal,
gable roof. This structure is'in fajr condition (photo 21,22).

The garage, southeast of the house, is a

connections, vertical board siding, and a
'is in fair condition (photo l9).

Southwest of the garage is a large, two-story, wood frame barn with pinned connections,
vertical board siding-and an asphalt-shing'le-covered, catslide roof. This building 'is

deteriora.ted (photo 25).

Just southwest of this barn is another, sma'ller barn. This is a one-and-one-half story,
wood frame structure with vert'ical board siding and a metal, double-catslide roof. This
is also deteriorated (Photo 23).

Northwest of ,th'is barn 'is h one-story, wood frame chicken house with horizontal siding
and a shed roof. The ch'icken house 1s deteriorated (photo 24).
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Thel,JhitelockHouse is signifjcant as an exanrple of siinple Greek Revival archjtecrure,
a1d gs a representative.ql post-and-beam construction. The farm buildings surroundingthe house are also significant as an increasingly rare collectjon of farri out-nuifJingr,portraying the character of a inid-lgth century firrnstead. The outbuildings inc'lude a
sunmer kitchen, smoke house, garage, two barni, and chicken house.

The-original land grant entry ol tlis property was to Joseph l,JhitelockonJanuary 22,.|836' for 80 acres of ground. on December l4-of the same v.u", ih-;;, Iri-lir-.|ditional40 acres' were transferred to his son, Henry whitelock.

Henryl.Jhitelockwas married to Elizabeth Purdue in 1840. It js believed that this housewas bui]! uv him betvreen 1836, ti,q date of h'is purchase, and 
.l854. rhe houie-upp.u6on the .|855 tax records, but could have been Uuitt earlier, ut-ill earlier reeoioswere destroyed by fire in the Henry County Court House during-the Ci;ij ilur.--if,.original improvement on the lg55 tax rolli had an assessed vilue-oi $ssol-"r,ite'the B0acres of land was valued at $240. This assessment at that t'ime would have been the valueof a very fine home. (0ther homes for this period were valued on the tax recoids at$50, or less.) ' -

The construction of the house is post-and-beam, a technique that;,;dS widely rep'lacedby balloon framing shortly-after the house was constructed. The house.is unusual inthat it was bui'lt without fireplaces, and utilized, instead, tlov*, ccnnected tomasonry flues surrounded by heavy wood cabinets. itre flue irrangement allolved for astove to be installed in each room.

Besides ldhitelock, ev16s1"s of the house included Alcibiades rdyatt, who moved to HenryCounty in .l843r 
wds a schoolteacher, later studied law, unJ"in iAoz was admitteJ tothe Bar- - He.practrted law I jttle,-ma'i.n1y devoting himie'lf to buiiness and politics.

He was listed as one of the-early leaderi of the democratic parly. He owned theproperty from December 30, l86g, until his death in lBg4, when it passed to his son,John. John sold it to Robert H..Cooper, one of the .orri-uppointuo commissjoners at thetime the estate of*Martha Wyatt (Alcibjades'wjfe) was fiteb'io make'partition,of theestate, 'in .l890.. 
The satne year cooper sold the property to l,Jjlljam w. Hodson, a grear-great-uncle of Eloise Hodson Smith,.lvho owns the house wittr t''er husband, noUert, Thehouse has remained in the Hodson fami.ly since jt vras acquired by l,ililliam l^J. Hodson.
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Verbal boundary descripBion and justification

Pl ease see cont'i nuati on sheet

List all states and counties for properties overlapping slate or county boundaE'ies

state N/R code county

county code

I f . Fersm Frepared ffiry

name/title K. Ri tchhart & Assoc'iates , Archi tects

organization N/A date June, I 983

srreet & number 227 W. I I th Street telephone 317 /649-2258

clty or town Anderson, Indi ana 460.l 6state

l&. S€mtw B€$s€mrEe FresetrvmkE*m S#ff*eer GertlfEcatlssr
The evaluated significance o? this property within the state is:

-- nGiona! --- state L tocat

As the deslgnated State Historic Preservation Offrcer lor the National Historic Preservatisn Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this protlerty lor Inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evalualed

tltle Indi ana State H'istoric Preserva date I I -7-83
lr,ille*ss

accordlng to the crlterla and procedures set forth bfi the Nati rl f.agk $ervice.

Offi cer

K*.e.per of the H*tional Register

Attestr
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Biographical Memorjes of Henry County, Indjana, by B. F. Brown, publ'ished .l902

The County of Henry, Indiana, Topography, H'istory Art Folio, published by Rerick
Bros., lB93

The Henry County Courthouse, Property Abstract

History of Henry County, Indiana, published'by Inter State Publishing Company'

Chicago, Illinois, .|884

The People's Guide to Henry County by Cline & McHaffie, published by Indianapofis
Printing & Publ ish'ing House , 1874

Quaker Yearly t'leet j ng Records, Ri chmond, Indi ana
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A part of the southeast quarter of sect'ion 3.l, township 
.I8, north, range 9 east

of the second principal Meridjan described as folIows:

From the jntersectjon of the Pendleton and New Castle Road S.R. 38 and Grant City
Road approximately 300 feet west along the centerline of S.R. 38; thence north 30
feet to the south right-of-way fine of the highway, to the point of beginning; thence
cont'inuing in a Soutbeasterly direction along the existing fence approximate'ly 344
feet to'intersection of an East-West fence; thencewestalong said fence approx'imately.l74 feet to the corner; thence North from the corner approximately 55 feet to the
jntersecting East-West fence; thence West approximately 214 feet to the fence corner;
thence North approximately 285 feet to the south right-of-way line of Pendleton and New

Castle Road S.R.38; thence East along the south right-of-way line of the Pendleton and
New Castle Road S.R. 38 approximately 337 feet to the point of beginning. Said property
contains 2 l/2 Acrest.

(All dimensions are approximate, not determined by survey but by measurement on'ly.)
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